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The Famous Hiokok Lamp Burner
Manufactured by the Hektograph Manufactur
ing Company, 82 and 84 Church-street, New 
York. For sale by G. HARRISON, Chinai 
Hall, Toronto. Ont. Trade supplied by RICH
ARD S. LEWERS. Crockery ana Glassware, 10 
Front street east. Agent for Manufacturer.

A. Friendly & Co. THE COSGRAYE,11 - rn SBtoortMS of ubbwk

Uttle Hepr .tMartu tfce Anneals* ef the 
rnhltlHM Clettrnu.

8»cx Crrr, I*., Dec. 18.—The confession 
' ettribated by the reporta to Grands snd his 

wife, who were Captured ,t Ksnsss City for 
the murder of Re,. Oeo. O. Haddock, is 
sweepingly denied by them. They reached 
here in charge of the sheriff at noon W-day. 
At tin jail Grands sullenly asserted that the 
whole report was a falsehood and that he

fessioiibeoauas he had nothing to contest. t He 
averted that ha knew absolutely nothin* 
•bout the murder and had nothing to do with 
1L I *“ down town drinkiug that after- 
noon,” he said, "bet went home early fa the 
evening before 9 o’clock." One theory in re
gard to the denial Is that the Grandes are 
angry because the confession faded to secure 
toem immunity. An agent Of the defence,

gsifted a. aaras-o^
A PmK Wank ftlUhp 

-who}» suffering from kilfaenta peculiar to 
her sex, dreading to go to à physician, but 
huowj^f sh* needs medical help, will find in 
Dr. Pi-reek "Favorite Prescription” a pre
paration which Will give her strength and new 
life through the restoration of all her organs 
to their natural and healthy action. It ii the 
resuttof many years of study and practice fay 
a thoroughly scientific physician, who has 
made these troubles a specialty, to be had 
of all druggists.
»OTA SCOTIA»'» WOS DEJtfVL SXAMC.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Wm cure e CoM mere thereegMy snd «peedfly the any etkrr jwpwfa*™ 
this mcdictne is especially beneficial In all effort torn rtf the Throat ami wm»» 
and affords effectual relief even fa the advanced stages of CensdtapMce. i 
of eases of Putmcwsry diseases, whteh have baffled every other expedient-or 
skin, have been completely cured by the use of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
fifteen years I wm afflicted with Long troubles. Ayer’s Cherry reetcr lijiM 
the distressing symptoms of this disease, and entirely cored me. ntstne 
effective medicine I have ever used.—C. M. Fay, Prof, of Anatomy, Clevclan ,

Last year I suffered greatly from a CoM, 
which hud settled on my

eta.’ss.srpsî&K 
S»-Tier, anil finally cured iae. f lsevn ■* 

the least doubt that this medlrine

SAVED MY LIFE.
T am now ruddy, healthy, and stromg.— 
Jam» M. Anderson, Waco, Texas.

Avert Cherry Pectoral cured me Off 
Throat and Lung troubles, after Itad 
been seriously nfflfctod for three y»ja. 
The Pectoral healed the soreness of «*

imsyrgsftgssgff
Twenty years s*e t was troubled y** » 

disease Of the Lung*. Doctors affarded 
no relief, and said that I could not nvo 
many months. 1 commenced fata» Avert 
Cherry Pectoral, and, before I bad fimsBoa 
one bottle, foand ft was h<-tptog me. > 
continued to late this modicius uittlln 
cured was effected. 1 telieye that Apart 
Cherry l’-ctoial saved my Be.-»*" 
Griggs, V sukegan, Ï1L

Byrnp wfll not cure, Vit none so bad that It 
will not givs relief, For soughs, colds, and 
all affections of the throat, lungs and chest, it 
is a specific which has never been known to 
fail. It promotes a free and easy espeotcra-

^•doBmmSF -d **

Festive Season.y
/

UWrAüTVMKS «Wjm Brewing and Malting Co/»250 Doiea Oolerni Bill# , From Now YorkSoumal. 
Them la given with

liüsi
made

1The Pastry Cash’s Name.
From the New York Newe.

"The boJS bave an appropriate name for 
the pastry cook at our boarding-house," ta* 
marked the Snake Editor.

What is itf” remarked the Home Edit*.
She’s a darkey from Virginia, and they 

call her the old dough-minion.”
—Mother Graven’ Worm Egtwsflnator » 

ilekaant to fake; sure and effectual in destroy- 
ng^ worms. Many have tried It With beat

g WORKWOMENS 

SHIRTS, OVERALLS

CELEBRATED
I4 JUM ARRIVED At

PALE ALESS i.^^■In many years. 
There have been manyl

UMINd SeitihaUfS
power of petroleum 
[WM. W sever before 
has such a stride been

LEAR’S
GÀSFHT0RE !

While to the army I contracted a severe 
Cold, which settled on ley Lunca, result
ing in exhausting fits of Coughing. Night 
Sweats, and such loss tu’ flesh and strength 
tint, to all appearance. Consumption bad 
told Its " death grip" upon me. My com
rades gave me up to die. 1 commenced 
taking Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and it

CURED ME.

In the twenty years that have shun 
elapsed, t have had no trouble with my 
Lungs.—B. B. Blast!!, Editor and Pub
lisher Republican, Albion, Mich.

Aver’s Cherry Pectoral cured my wife 
of Bronchitis, after friends and physi
cians (so severe w*a the attack) had almost 
despaired of her life. She Is now In per* 
feet health.—£. Fetter, Newtown, O.

When about 22 years of age, a severe 
Cold affected my lungs. 1 had a terrible 
Cough, coaid not sleep, nor do any work. 
1 consulted several physicians, but re-, 
celved no help until I commenced using 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I continued to 
take this medicine, end am satisfied It 
saved toy Hfe.—c.G. VanAlstynt, P.M., 
North Chatham, N. Y.

Mairo5 And Suspender*, m
15 Fumt-st. went, Toronto. EXTRA STOUTS. made. The Hiokok

burner » undoubtedly 
the brightest, hum a 
luminary paint of view.S - >v\ I NEW CLOTHING STORE

CROCKER’SMEW BLOCK.
ys’ SnltR 1P6M 41.T5, _
Men’s Suite front t»Mi 

Men’» Rant* from

SOUTH COMBE’S,

hw en lion of the

a power of about eight 
andtiwtergfifit
burner about

ravte's&M
civMM Buroecv which oan 
be Heed cm why onêfomry 
lamp, either metal or 
«lam, «Ives the unpre
cedented illuminating

œsfi&V!"»
laminating power et 
seven onsmary bant*.
It ie not a complicated machine, either, hut one 
of the mont «impie borne» in exletorrce. rtfs 

lire war and MaltetW Sltoyeryhandymeacd dwbijj^By nrimgl.
iaaCWna •■•wn Meiaffliwsi ffRtPITIRtiff RTTwIlfiDWVwlt CuuCvftlWl »M in» WMsy

QUEEN SL EAST, TORflMTB.
ittetefeAnffite

Awarded Medals at
PHILADELPHIA.........................................1876
PARIS...,

CO

w «1878EMPORIUM.Y IS ANB IT niCnnoND.STBBBT WEST.

A big eut In prices during the Chrlstmu
HtriMhjs, BommiuJrswsry !

HOST DAVIES,

> Bo

POLKA DOTS,m

WRE flash only «e each.
Merchant Taller ted Genta’ Futnlsher.

686 qiEEN STREET WEST,
3rd Door West of Mnter-street. 684

XL H. LEAH.
A Missing Partner to Supposed

Keen Swallowed by It.
to SaveICES. 244Curling Slones. MACDONALD'S the sMfie____ t ______ . »mng

heat all around, domaway with any chance, of

vantage. The wick requires no attention, and 
wm last for tnonthh Another great advantage 
in this burner is the fact of its being sclf venti- 
hUing, thus making it abeùèuiwly safik there be- 
thg no fear of an explosion, as the combustion 
is perfect

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prise «4; .U toute, «to

Celebrated Tor the finest 
Ales* Porter and Lager Beer 
In Canada.

Npeeinl attention is directed 
to mÿ
India Pale and Amber Ales 

In Bottle,
which are noted tor purity 
and fine flavor.

A fine slock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask lor the nonu
nion Brands, and see that it 
hits my label on it.

Canso, N.S,, Dec. 18.—Hundreds of 
•re engaged searching for Farmer Cavener, 
who has been missing a fortnight, and have 
failed to find any trace ef him. He left his ; 
bouse at dusk. His daughter heard him 
calling for help from the woods adjoining the 
house. She went to the do* and shouted fa 
reply, but could not understand where he was, 
although his cries and groans were distinctly 
heard. She ran to neighbors for help. Mean
time darkness and a enow storm set in. The 
whole district was aroused next day and the 
woods for "any miles thoroughly scanned. 
The getertl opinion is that he has been 
swallowed b* a huge serpent ted taken into
thatwÜe fe^ftSy’&ffithît to 'canMnfe »w

something which appeared to be an old dry log 
■cross the road, but when lie came near to it 
the reptile, whose head wm on one side of the 
road and its tail in the woods on the other 
■*desFa',e.two or three sweeps with its tail 
and (faftod into the forest, making the brush 
crack. The body seemed to be the lise of a 
barrel ànd tto length from twenty-five to 
thirty feet. It had a ferociotti-lookitw head. 
The serpent has long been a Source of «freed to 
Hie people fa that Ideality.

—Mea. starry Pearson, Hawtrey, writ»: 
For about three months I was troubled with 
fainting *ells and diisinees which w» 
growing worse, and would attack me three » 
four times a day. At last my husband pur
chased a hoirie * Northrop i Lyman’S Vege- 

frotn which I derived con- 
I then procured another, 

before it was used fay affliction was 
completely gone, and I have net had an attack 
of it since.

All men
and 35o.
Blanket* field byPrepared by D». J. C. Ayer fc Os., LowsTI,

36*0*6
Just arrived, per aa

toMSKr-”
of on* aew patterns 
count to clubfi.

ALL CLOTHING I DR. W.H. GRAHAM’Sc
The Eagle Steal WasherEE MO

BRITISH AMERICAS

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
INSTITUTE,

lOfl Big-st. w., Toronto, 8*L

Lat««t fltylei. QBsIlty and ât guarântobd.
Just what Is needed to complete every246 24»y iSeal Mantle. Persian Coat.

We Offer $40,000 Worth
KEITH&FITZSIMONS 5 oA. MACDONALD.

355 Yonge-Bt, opp. IM.
***** ^2Ze n

ttlS. 109 King-Street West»
S >

BE ON lOCll GUARD.
<5^

yh:FINE FURS OOp. Pn CAREY, M. HcCONNEL, Treat atifiCwre (%ronie Diseewe aid Dfa

eass&sfe1®»*

Don’t allow a cold In the head fa sfawly and

!ew applications cure incipient ontarrh ; 1 to 8 
boxes cures ordinagy caUuVh ( t to 5 boxeé 11 
guaranteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try It 
inly 25c. and sure cure,

>I
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

STYLISH A* D ARTI8T10AL, 
1C KINC-ST. EAST, 

tttitotn cwtArns nut eve*, a
firstrelaSa, «led iltlsi, styHA 
lade to Order, lacladlag test Trl 

trosH «to to per seat, cheaper thaw au 
ether tease la farms, «aallly be tag Clash

Collars & Cuffs, Caps, Muffs, Etc,,
At from 10 US » ter teat LOWER THAN ANY 
OTHER HOUSE. Call and examine. Every 
article manufactured on the promisee.

IsSSSilSii
have ever used. (Signed. 1- Wm. Scott, blar ^ 
Laundry, 34 York-street, Hamilton.

.m
IMPORTER OF £x:

Choice Liquors, 
Cigars, Etc.
AGENT FOR

Geo. Goulet Champagne.
u.Eima, Business Training

FO* LADIES its CKfUtHCt
at DAY’S BUSINESS COLLEGE. HttablBhed 
twenty years, tnsirüetlon eound snd thor*\i$4h 
References to former students and reliable 
business

WRINGERS AND MANGLESji
Of our

Iul
own manutocturgi alw^^jn stoex

F'WRBkXS An o
*7 Church-street, Toronto.

Good A genta wanted in eyryCounty^

; -
m

16 KING-STREET FAST.tt ™AJÉ. B. Day!" Accountant.
98 King-street west, Toronto.

MANUFACTÜRtNQ FURRIERS,

g* YOroCB-BTREET. TORONTO.
plaeemeniol the Womb.

a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, * p.m. to 8 pun.

table Discovery, 
sidershie benefit.

624246fflTNear Rossin House.LL, FASHION, FIT, HNISH5=snd TRUTH. OAKVILLE DAIRY, «6 to 48 King tree* East, 
Toronto. 28

CABDBEEH,onto. Beeceeloa la Caaadlaa PelHI».
From the Montreal Star.

The Independence of Canada, or even the an
nexation of the whole Demtaiob te the United 
S talée may some day become a practical terne,
but it cannot be too quickly understood that 0 
accession movement has done its best and its 
worst when It has secured a mere party 
triumph. Neither the Dominion nor the Em-

ssdEajPdHRnl æS
fear of secession becoming an accomplished 
fact. Long year* to oppoeltiqh leetri & have
driven some of the Liberals to thé idea that any 
stick is good enough to beat Sir Jdhn Macdon- 

- aid with, and they do not scruple to profess dis
loyalty to thé _________

» —A toilet Ifaxury in evéFÿ refinèct, Àfér’a 
Hair VigS^nefW fail* td restore the Vouthfu! 
freshness and color to faded and gray hair. It 
also eradicates dandruff and ptevfchta the hàir 

V ♦ from faUing. d

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
4Mt YONQB STREET. 

Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s Milk supplied re
tail at lowest market rates. 8*6 XMAS! Large or Corpulent F emeries, with 

Umbilical or Navel30 VICTORIA AT., 
THE FASHIONAIL£ TAILOR, 

Ensures to his Patrons Fashion, 
Fit and Finish. Try him once and 
he convinced. W*

F II Kl». SOLE,
RUPTURE !TtiSt to hfttid, thé third dotlsighment of 

Alaska Seal Skins, which I bought in the 
raw state and had them draped and dved to 
suit myself. Husbands desirous of. making a 
Christmas present tif a Seal Bkitt Mantle 10 
their wives or daughters should ébitie at on* 
ahd place their order, so th»t thé gârment can 
bé ittbpeiày maéi before Chtialihak

Proprietor.
Groceries, Fru.ts, Liquors,and Fork*

It has been very difflenlt 
for you to find A TRUSS 
I» our present market to 
stay in place, I have made 
a contrivance to complete
ly OVERCOME this evil. 
The *no article will also 
have a tendency to erotiN* 
and reduce the abdom
inal omcLE. It cau be 
wore bay and nibht. and 
wilL in every casé bring 
about à Wonderful 
CHANGE for the BETTER. 

Chib Feet, FoUerlor aid Latrrml Canrre- 
ture of the Bpiue a specialty. Address 

CUL*. fTLIJtEE, Surgical Mnohiniet,
9A Tl8jR^^^^etwest^oj|^nt

W. J. GUY,SrxxDna.
Cruet*. ETC., At 248

CHARLES HOLST,l
j

Trays. WIGGINS & LEWISPLUMBER
Beet wortt I-eweet priMa. Always faafly.

Katiinaiee furalabed. to#

T*g eu**N KT*eer went

UP.
Dolmanette». Jackets, Muffs, Caps,

Cnr. Rneen & Dovereenrt-road.
Cheapest store la Ui» West Bad.

ition.
has removed bom ISO Adelalde-st. west and 
opened out in the Nsw Toronto Opera House, 
Where he will be glad to aw hie old patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to mate 
up Can have them made slyliably.promptly and 
at lowest prices. Gents’ clothes cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a specialty.

fatal,
Gloves and Shoulder Capes.

ran, te, yici.Gentlemen’s deal Skin Adjustable Collars 
and Cliffs i also Gaijuitipts, Glovep and Cap*. Patent lew Counter Check Books.

1886. eSSSEBSss!
N.B.-—We beg to fatorm tperchaafa we are 

the eole paterne» of tiie attachments tor hold-

; ties, Muffs, 
Gentlemen’s

Persian Lamb Overooats, Gauntlets, titovw

462

JOLLIPPBSl&ASS * BXlls Ac 00^H and Caps.

ICU RE FIT|J BE8TQÜALITÏ COAL & WOOD-LOIBSIPBI0ÏS.
5S.VbL2ïrei'!t.lSlSÎ'ïïi"TAii’iLEreT .mu, 1

Bin?» mss jsïz kï
sae&ttKS sssaagjtJTitsrâKt^'sssi^amïïK-:" •

Memorial to the Late Dr. Taw*le.
It is proposed to erect some memorial to the 

late Dr. Taaaie in Galt, with whose Collegiate 
Institute he had reeh a long and honorable 
connection. The proposition is a good one.

—West’s CoN#* ' Syrup instantly relieves 
snd speedily cures bronchitis, sore threat and 
all throat disease» Try it and be éoritiùded* 
AU druggists.

Fashionable Tailors,
«32 Tenge-street, Toronto.

M0BRI8DH, SKAEDOSt C0„ sgWÎttBSSgM-RJg
Came and Saw and Coeqeered

Bamum’s “Jumbo" WM the larg«t elephant
in the war Id. He i» dead, and so ie the old 
mfifamoth, but the little tnammotlu are still 
alive to the dry goods trade, eta, te» if you 
Wtet anythin* lu the fur line go to Young 
Ihdibn, who ha» the largest stock el Fine 
Fut» fa Hie Dominie». Now Tcmmp, quit 
your meatiness ted love your neighbor as

fi&SSSBSSÊZ.
vVariety of designs astonishing.

Show reOW simply magnifi
cent.

Durability tested by tong expe
rience.

Crowds flock from east and 
west.

Carpets sarprlsingiy good and 
cheap.

TAKE AQUKKN-ST. CAR AND STOP AT

ornent se Klwretrret west, 
«Is l'eege-elreet.and RealOen^filMfers.

8» SMmATfcBET lust. Tettovre.
Notes DiacouBted.

iatchels. 
Etc., Etc.

te548 me00 TOI It». NfiflfBmi wml
I YARD t €Wr. KupIflRiUlfi sM Wfirtfifi-fttfiftL

ilo. IlaihHrwl-etreet, licnrty fi|tpMlle Froml-wtreH. ___ ^
Fuel Asseeiallte. Ksplauade-slreri. Near Berkeley-street.J. HIOKBTl Ik

Iffn.Loans Negotiated.
All Of tfi. «I».t GO,, So Bare We

Frovl the Markham Sun.
The Toronto Wond, an independent paper, 

which le graduâllÿ but surely taking a high

SSfSSB» JAMES H. ROGERS,
•tier. S' _

Merchant Tailor, *1 Qtteen east
(Lato 229 Church-etreet), f.r a 28

xriT »
stocks, Shares anj debentures.

ROBERT COCHRAN, ELIAS ROGERS & GO.naamasss■est.
i

MiEKET ' : STORAGE.

Mitchell, Killer & Go.,

Mi OOLxtz>VB»r*r467,469,471 Queen-sn, West.(i Ww-M e liiiMit»er*e Toraulu.

cErtÏÏ
«old. ......................- . ____ __8DL—

} tfe, Ontario 6o., 
immediate relief 

1 Bclectric Oil. I

—O. Bortle, of Manches 
N.Y., writes: “I obtained 
from the use of Dr. Thomas’

Corner King and Church 
Streets. THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATHS.»Sets.

246 ssi"5 aairas
skill and experience. J^Uers ahewored eon- Upve,weei sleep and feed strength to your nerve*. Keep a few in yonr pocket. Bannie» in

| Urge quantitiea Only 18 emit, per box. Sold nverywhere.

persons copeultlng him cannot be observed by 
others. Medici* fait upunder bis personal 
supervision. Entrante te oftice through drug 
store. 181 King-stttet west, Toronto.

its.

Upholstering a Specialty
Parlor finîtes made» order. WeritoiaMhly 

and malerial Ah OKI Parlor «faites nrndeover 
equal to new hi the latest stylo. All klnoe of 
upliolatcring work solicited—old or new. Ail 
work eent for find delivered |e all paria oftoe

W. D. FELKIN,

have hj 
been J 
twel* 
soundly

lÜfiucèeeeidh. I cah how tieeh
ither bed, which 1 

had not been able to do previously to using 
the OiL"

TORONTO STONE COMPANY,Vi iid la eajfh |pr Dtw ^^ys.\ and Forks.

I Glass; 
China.

L Glassware.

The hlghêetpre
If night on • fea Miners and Manufacturers of

Block, Sawn and Cut Stone,

planade-atreet. between Shott and CUuroh 
streets. Quarriee, Peleé Island. Ont-______4Si

WABBHOCSBMEN.

45 Front-street East
*

i
Wi&mM

put an end to the business by stealing the type
writer.

—World-wide is the reputation of West’s 
Cough Syrup, the truly itifirvèloU* reined Jr ft* 
cougtiB, colds, croup, whoèpiri*- èotigh, Éethiria 
and consumption, All druggists.

Mr. Cleghorn, the president of the BratltHth*vi8&
roemeriàL

—Why gd limping find whining about rfiut 
corns, When a 86 cent Bottle of Holloway’s 
Corn Cepe. Witt remove thefaf Give it a trial, 
„d you will not regret it.

621
! ent rer

SPECIAL IMPORTATION!LS, !.. emupomis markbt,« lirai g£AffiBfa.r.ai:

C0NSUMKT10N.
ff«SS JOHN M’INTOSH.
Branch Office, 37 ''Tenge St.,Torofito

DAVIDSON & KELLEY, 16 casks of Glassware, 6 era tee of Crockery and 260 paokag» of very choice and déliai we 
®2?kb> I Teas, a large and varied stock to choose from. 

i,Y. The reason why we eell such a good quality «6 cheaply is that we bay nor good* for cash 
...j."-' m | and in large lota and get the d.«count. Our expenses are low and we are satisfied with small 

profits. Our customers are of the best and we give 10 ox. to the pound of every article we sell 
Until thé 1st ef January every purchaser of 8 lb. caddie 66c tea will receive 13 ltk No. 1 extra 
granulated sugar. Noted Tea Stores 281 Youge-et aad 436 Queen west.

Reliable Agents Wanted.

311 YONGE ST.. (Opposite 
Agites Street.»

Carpenters and Builders,
66 SHKRBOURN* STREET.

WM. M. WOBDLEY, Proprietor.

Noted for choice Roasts of Beef, 
Rump Steaks, Legs of Mutton, 

;ten Chops well trimmed | 
d tfuarters of Lamb,

----------- 216

Poultry & Game in Season.

'dine Stables Mattrasses,Beddingit west, 
FR1ETOK.
pie and single, 
ommodation for 
reasonable rales.

Alterations and repairs promptly attended
te. Estimates giveh.GREAT BARGAINS

IN
Seal Mantles, Circular*, etc. 

Capes ill Beaver, Seal, Tertian, 
Mink, Ast. Cnnef, etc.

248 IMut Disinfected, thoroughly Cleaned and fa-made If 
necessary. Lowest prices IÙ the city, fiend 
orders

ROYAL BEDDING COMPANY,
412 VOS4.E fiTKEKT.

Wholesale and Retail. __________

*
Hill

Pine Grove Dairy,
riva Agency, A. G. MANN, PROPRIETOR.

CITY DEPOT - 72 AGNES-ST., TORONTO 
Wholesale *hd retail dealer in Pure Country 

Milk. 3*6

in Seal,
^deSeM MMrd
chan, Baltic, Coney. Mink. etc. G pots’adjust
able Collars and Cuffs in Otter. Seal, Persian 
Beiri, Astrachan, Alaska Snhle. etc.

G. & J. ROGERS,
to YONGK-ST.,

3 doors north of King, east side, 
«pen Evenings until 8 p.m.

Gents' and Ladles' Fur GauntletsAt the annual meeting of the Boston Club 
last week President Sodé» dMd the Boston 
management had offered a fammras Sum ror 
Glasscock's release, but could not make satisfac
tory terms with the 8U Louis Club, which im- 
nosed such untohsbniblfi conditions that aw ohe

time, but none of then* woeld accede to the 
outrageous demands of the St. Louis ( lub. In 
these negotiations Boston outbid all of its com

SfâXB^ton^ÆkJœtïls
tor his release. The management made an

_Tbe inerefaing demand fér West’» Cdugh 
gyrup le «viifatee ef Ita great vlrtfle in all 
throat and lung diseases. Three sizes. All 
druggists.

Martin Ohlson, a yotmg Swede, presented at 
a broker’s office in Boston on Saturday, the 
arlntof a United States bond for 11000 which 
he had purchased in Glasgow for ST30 crowns, 
and which he wished cashed. The rtlate 
been printed in the New York World In an ad-

had been

West’» Ocrugh Syrup, a sure cure for ocAghs, 
golds, croup and oonstnnjition.

T=3T "A -NTOflattend 
ce force.nto^tifi V. P-HUMPHREY,RUSSELL’Sed i-

Toronto Police 
onto (Room 6).

Any one wanting one of my

Celebrated Co rned Bounds of Beef
e their 
oh*lee

cm iNftuirikiAMACDONALD BROS, We solicit Inspection of ter Large Assortment of the telle wing 
Celebrated Planes: .

■arm
Y

TORONTO.IN YONGK-ST.,U»meltlere,rabl net make» and Uphol
sterers.

Furniture repairing and^ upholsttelnj^fa^aU

carpentov work promptly attended to. Satis
faction guaranteed. 246

ELM-STREET, TORONTO.

For Xmas or New Year should leav 
orders at once. I have fclways on ha»d 
Rumps and Briskets of Corned Beef, Sweet 
Pickled Ttwguee, Sugar Cured Hams and

px>.
bi the errors and 
Is weakness, early 
[will send a recipe 
[CHARGE. This 
| by a missionary 
Lelf-oddressed en- 
1\ Inman, Station

9o .JWOo: xWMHfiUr

Ate) to onr varied assortment of Reliable Second-hand ri4JI*4 
Which we offer on most liberal tonte. Sole agency for Uftl fiaMy 
t Ce. ergans.

1

XMAS SALE! TTfflfflïîSYîW
Suctessofa td Foley A Wilks, in

Reform Undertaking EsUtMUb 
men! 1Also a full supply of the very best Fresh 

Meat. Pork Sausage* (bar otra make). Poultry 
Vegetables of the

31 216ill season. Address,

Sparing andTraMng School
Classes now open. Terms-$10 per quarter.

ftroprletor.

246 0 KING ST. WEST.
JAS. WHAN. Auetfoneee. A &S. NORDHEIMERC. H. DUNNING,

359 YONGE-STREET,
- 15 King-fit. Bast. Toronto.,

£ R. BAILEY tm WATCHES

JEWELRY R. POTTER & GO.YONGE-ST., mm mis sin
-OF--.

FINE FURS
; 3

J. YOtTWG,r
had J150 YDBK STREET.

Butter and Eggi Fresh Every Bay.
Wholesale and Retail Butchers. Dealers in 

Poultry, Vegetables find provisions. Orders 
delivered all over the city.______ ,_______ *08

[he city, elegant 
‘lozou. THE LEAOINS U*DEI fAlii,Ladies wishing to purchase the best Ffclhlty 

Tea in Canada should buy the Chinese Mix-

andNOPltliSliNTS.
CHINKBB TBA_CO^J52Klng_St_E:_

347 tong» litraat,
tCLKPHONB 671NS, Am now showing sosn* very fin* lines fa246. 126’ Dorr M. Hamlin, agent of the Geneva Rall- 

at Penn Yan. N.Y., in company with 
Muriel Aldermen, his mistress, tack a dew of 
morphine with snlddal Intent on Friday night. 
When Hafa 11 h was aroused from hie stater he 
■hot the woman dead. He then shot himself, 
lutisallve. Helm* a wife and daughter.

—You need not cough all night and disturb 
nrar friends; there is no occasion for you run
ning the risk of contracting inflammation of 
the lunge or consumption, while you can get 
Rickie’S Ahti-Ocmsumptive Syrup. This 
medicine cores coughs, colds, inflammation of 
the lungs and all throat and chest troubles. 
Tt promotes a free and easy expectoration, 
thich immediately relieves the throat and 
lungs from viscid phlegm.

West's Cough Syrup, the most reliable 
for all tliroat and long diseases. For 

^Sty keep it always ie the bouse. AU drug

gists.

CARPETS AES OILCLOTHS lless then eeet, et
FOX'S, 16 QÜEEN-SÎ. WEST

maIttSTABLittHSU

T. H. BILLS,'HER,

rth of Wilton-ave.) 
irationa am ready 
less than ever.

In connection with their BXTRN8IVB STOCK of GeneralGRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

Epps’s mm.REWARD! HEAR lOTCt.
Fine Watches. Renalrlega Specialty.

246
NOW GOING ON AT 6KNKRAI. FAMILY BUTCHER, Cere* 

Que» ate Teraulay s tree la. Toronto.

-^M«y^eB.13,,iu£le£5

Dee’t ferret to Call M
OORBITT

U TOG WANT à GOOD

Meant ef Beef. Pork, Teel 
Mutton, at Le west prices.

CX . «/ h ay tor At BHxahelh 8

OUR ADDRESS 18 248

DOR QUEEN AND PORTLAHU-STS,, TORONTO.101 70NGE-ST. 8B8ÀI GLEiBlIQ SALE1 •«»

fae, Indigestion or '-------------------
dote with waMPs tim

BRYCE, BREAKFAST.
la^wt«& 3*d S3E&
and nutrition, and by a earefel appilcation of

deflcateiy flavored beverngTwhlch may tote 
ua many heavy doctor’s bills. It Is by the ju* 
dielons nee of each article» of dlit that a con- 
etitution mar be graduallybaUtap antil strong

*6

STOVES.
Of Watches, Clocks, JeWelry, Silverware 

and Optical Goods, att Studio.
i ET WEST.

we eetidet
nuireJ. 8 J. LUCSDI8 190 QUEEM STREET WEST.

the leading jkWelrÿ house.
compiled Witt. Large Box»,
•O «ne, SS cents; • Beene «1-00. 
mrenpreggfeto. Pot next flew days we will fllte you 5teres, the Best Lines to lie 

had, at
Orayoe. I* 

raphe in tag 
to aged

246
Uanenirterera and Iiwpertera 2612 CÎALL AXP BlMiTiNCm ________

Get floods are Mild, fingat Cared ate Fed nno display of souvenir faweljr, fancy j "Cfte Srrefce —
Flnwt in Canada! Fourteen tables! Well Flavored. Ask your U rarer roc Ibem. goods, watch» clocks, itc. fiber have the I .Mud, simply ’’HhbdiUug ’vri*» fatt.
heated Ugh,te! Everything flrst-cloas! J",»?* Pur/C & bOH,

fc. 1. NOW* IY, Proprietor. [ tt tewreoee Market end let King et. west stamps ror mechanics ose. ** I " "’ l,*Ul

N< 5*55»$enough to 
Hundred!493 tfcneen-st. West ,M PRICES REGARDLESS OF COST.jMSfeMSSSfllBrS SS4T-E:

ijgllIiSÉ
exx>r^lêt'xr« case* of convnmiitfon so far 
gd anced that Dickie’s Anti-Consumptivé

A1CÀD8 BILLIARD BOOMS HAMS & BREAKFAST BACO*tomco
, Saloon,
BBT EUT.
id Uquorn (Late .
n-rood.)
Prop.
etylè. Everything

Sto«k must be Cleared Ont. Don’t Loto the Bargalne.
t ■ NATIONAL MANTPAOT’a 00

7b KinrtiP wbst. mi
■j

462 I« I|tV
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